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Forever, helpi1Q you to be hea th er-

Aloe vera (or Aloe Barbadensis Miller) IS a succulent plant concealing a pure

inner gel that has been used for centuries to improve health and enhance beauty.

Founded in 1978, and operating in over 145

countries, Forever and its affiliates have

become the largest grower, manufacturer and

distributor of aloe vera and bee products in the

world. Avoiding the use of herbicides and

pesticides, our patented stabilisation process

ensures our aloe vera is essentially identical to

the inner leaf gel. And because we are not

dependent on any other supplier, we can

guarantee the quality of our aloe.

The key to our success is therefore a

commitment to quality and purity. We start

with 100% inner gel, adding just enough other

ingredients to produce outstanding products.

The versatility of this product means that aloe

vera can be taken as a drink or applied to the

skin. Not tested on animals, the Forever

collection is a testament to nature's capacity to

help us look and feel our best.

Complete Money-Back Guarantee
You will have the right to cancel any order

within 14 days of it being placed. In addition,

we are so confident that you will love our

products, that we offer a complete money

back guarantee. If you are not completely

satisfied with any item, simply return the

receipt to your Distributor together with the

unused part of the product or empty

containers, within 60 days of the date of

purchase and your Distributor will refund the

price paid.
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Our wide product range

includes drinks!

supplements! skincare!

personal care!

weight management

and cosmetics,



04 : Drinks

Aloe vera IS our no, 1 ingredient

Take anyone of our four

aloe vera based drinks on

a dai Iy basis to assist

digestion and absorption

of nutrients, to add

vitamins, minerals and

amino acids to your diet,

but above all, to promote a

healthy lifestyle.

For many centuries, aloe vera has been

used for its powerful properties and

health benefits by numerous civilisations

around the world. Now, you can enjoy

those benefits in four healthy varieties of

fresh, stabilised aloe vera gel through our

selection of drinks - Aloe Vera Gel; Aloe

Berry Nectar; Forever Aloe Bits n'

Peaches; and Forever Freedom. Although

taken as a drink, aloe vera gel is better

described as a liquid dietary food. It

contains over 75 different natural

nutrients, providing a rich supplement to

healthy nutrition. Drinking anyone of the

four options on a daily basis assists

digestion and absorption of nutrients,

adds vitamins, minerals and amino acids

to your diet, but above all, promotes a

good, healthy lifestyle.

The primary ingredient of all four

varieties is pure aloe vera gel. Added to

this are only the minimum amount of

extra ingredients needed to stabilise the

gel according to our patented processes.

Some aloe producers begin their

ingredient lists with 'stabilised aloe vera

gel', and do not list the items added to

turn their raw gel into stabilised gel. At

Forever, we are confident of our

processes, proud of our track record and

pleased to offer the finest quality

products to our Customers.
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Aloe Vera Gel

The aloe leaf contains over 200

different compounds. Our gel is

preferred by those looking to

maintain a healthy digestive

system and a healthy energy level.

Use as a daily nutritional drink for

good health, well being and to

balance the immune system.

(1 litre)

£20 22 I code. 15

Forever F' eedom

All the nutrients of the Aloe Vera

Gel combined with glucosamine,

chondroitin and MSM, natural

elements shown to maintain

healthy joint function and flexibility.

This drink is ideal for sports people
and the more mature who wish to

maintain mobility. (1 litre)

£27.61 I code. 196

Aloe Berry Nectar

All the benefits of Aloe Vera Gel

coupled with a sweet blend of

apple and cranberry juice - high in

antioxidant vitamins C and A,

potassium and pectin to aid in

cleansing the digestive system. It's

a health drink with a great taste that

can help maintain a healthy urinary

system. (1 litre)

£20.22 I code: 34

Forever Aloe Bit, n' P 1ches

Pure nutritious pieces of aloe vera

bathed in the flavour of sun

ripened peaches, a natural fruity
drink ideal for children. With added

carotenoids which are valuable

antioxidants and a source of

vitamin A, essential for maintaining

a healthy immune system. (1 litre)

£22.03 I code. 71



06 . Drinks

Feel the power of antioxidants
and aloe vera

In addition to our aloe

vera range of drinks, we

have Aloe2Go and

Freedom2Go, Forever

Pomesteen Power, full of

antioxidants! We also

have our natural energy

drink FAB, and calming

caffeine-free Aloe

Blossom Herbal Tea.

Forever Pomesteen

Power

Powerful antioxidant

supplement that helps to keep

the immune system strong and

healthy Contains two of the

most potent fruits found in

nature - pomegranates and

mangosteens, plus a delicious

mix of pear, raspberry,

blackberry, blueberry and

grapeseed extract. (473ml)

"21 0 I cllde 262

Forever Aloe2Go

Aloe Vera Gel blended with

Pomesteen Power helps

maintain the immune system.

In a single-serving foil pouch,

Aloe2Go is ready to drink

anytime and anywhere. Ideal

when travelling, working and

on the go! 30 sachets per box,

or buy individually. (88.7ml)

Box: £64.27 I code: 270

Individual' £2 28 I code: 322

Forever Freedom2Go

All the benefits of Forever

Freedom combined with the

exotic flavour of pomegranate,

in an easy to carry pouch. The
health benefits of our Aloe

Vera Gel, plus glucosamine,

chondroitin and MSM, and the

sweet taste of antioxidant-rich

pomegranate juice. 30 sachets

per box, or buy individually.

(88.7ml)

Box. £u9.<-7 I code: 306

Individual: £3.06 I code: 323



Boost your energy levels!
Drinks: 07

•
FAB

FAB is a quick, refreshing way to stay

energised and alert all day long. FAB

gives you both immediate and long-term

energy, with natural ingredient guarana,

and ADX7 technology: a proprietary

blend of adaptogenic herbs and

nutrients. (250ml)

NB. Not recommended for children or pregnant

women.

£367 I code: 321

Aloe Blossom Herbal Tea

A soothing, refreshing, caffeine-free

herbal tea to calm and promote well

being. Naturally low in calories and

delicious served iced as a refreshing

alternative. Each pack contains 25

individually foil-wrapped sachets.

£·1 80 ' code: 20C



08 : Suoplerren+s Powerful 1utr tion tC)

promote good health ~
L-Arginine is an amino acid that is beneficial
to overall health. Our bodies convert

L-Arginine into nitric oxide, a molecule that

helps blood vessels relax and open wide for

greater blood flow. Greater blood flow

supports many important functions in our

body, such as maintaining healthy blood

pressure and overall cardiovascular health.

ARGI+ provides your body with all of the

benefits of L-Arginine. It also contains

pomegranate; well known for its strong anti

oxidant properties; red wine extract to help

maintain healthy cholesterol levels; and grape

skin for cardiovascular and immune system

health. ARGI+ also contains fruit juices which

provide nutrients, essential fatty acids, berries

that help neutralise free radicals and support

healthy ageing and other ingredients which

support healthy joint function.

ARGI+ maintains healthy:

• blood pressure

• overall cardiovascular health

• cholesterol levels

• immune system

• bones and tissue

• muscle growth

ARGI+ provides 5 grams of L-Arginine per

serving, plus synergistic vitamins which give

the body the boost it needs to keep going all

day long, and deliver optimal performance to

nearly every system in your body.

Just one scoop of ARGI+ mixed with water or

your favourite aloe drink helps provide a

performance boost to every part of you. Add

optimal health to your family's diet with the

power of L-Arginine!

48
ARGI

With so many health benefits, it's no

wonder L-Arginine is generating so
much excitement. New ARGI+

provides all the power of l:Arginine.
With added vitamins and anti

oxidant properties. (300g)

£58.57 I code. 320



Suop ement your health

Nature s 18

Nature's 18 contains 18 different fruit

and vegetables in a chewable tablet and

just 4 tablets daily provide the

antioxidant equivalent of eating 5

servings of fruit and vegetables.

Contains rutin helping to support

healthy joint function and circulation.

(120 tablets)

£36 58 I code: 2]"1

Forever Active Probiotic

Promotes a healthy digestive system

with a unique combination of six shelf
stable beneficial strains of microbes. An

easy-to-swallow bead let that enhances

nutrient absorption and immune

function. No refrigeration required. (30

bead lets)

£23 99 I code 222

Supplements: 09



Hectic social life?

Tired in the morning?

Forever Calcium

An ultra-dense calcium citrate

formula that supplies the body

with 100% of the RDA with just

four tablets. Combined with

vitamin 0 and magnesium, two

elements that are essential for

maximising calcium

absorption, vital to maintain

strong and healthy bones. (90

tablets)

£19 02 I code: 206

:: ~
NATURE
MIN'

Nature-Min

Your body can benefit from this

perfect blend of natural seabed

minerals. Important for

digestion, renewing body tissue

and calming the nervous

system, minerals also playa

vital role in activating genes

and hormones. (180 tablets)

£14.53 I code' 37

A-Beta-CarE

A-Beta-CarE supplies the body

with vitamins A, E and

selenium, powerful antioxidant
nutrients that are vital for

healthy skin, hair and eyesight.

Also helps combat the effects

of ageing on the skin. (100

softgel capsules)

£23.75 I code. 54

i 0 Supplements

Our supplement range is

made from the finest

quality ingredients,

grown and collected from

the best sources and

produced with the most

advanced technology.

Each product retains its

original nutritional value

to encourage good health

and wellbeing.



Only the finest sourced ingredients Supplem.ents . 11

GIN-CHIA' •.~

Gin· Chia

Gives the body back what a busy

lifestyle takes out, these two

ancient herbs: golden chia from the

West and ginseng from the East are

powerful antioxidants. Combined,

they can act to increase stamina

and endurance, and can support

healthy circulation. (100 tablets)

£16.87 I code' 47

Forever Echinacea

A highly prized form of Echinacea

(containing both Purpurea and

Angustifolia) combined with

goldenseal and grape seed extract

for maximum benefits. Helps

maintain a healthy immune system.

(60 tablets)

NB. If you are pregnant or tJying to become

pregnant please consult your doctor before using

this product

£1685 I code. 214



12 . Supplements
For all the family

ARCTIC
SEA"::.::~

IGSOHGHS

Arctic-Sea

Contains Omega-3 and Omega-9

fatty acids with oleic acid, which

may help reduce cholesterol levels

and maintain a healthy heart, blood

pressure and skin. Recommended

for children to support

concentration and learning. (60

softgel capsules)

£24.44 I code: 39

Absorbent-C

Helps maintain healthy connective

tissues, skin, joints and

respiratory functions. Provides
100% of UK RDA of vitamin C

from natural citrus bioflavonoids.

Bonded with oat bran, a highly

soluble fibre for gradual

absorption. (100 chewable tablets)

£16.93 I code: 48

Forever Kids

Animal-shaped chewable

multi-vitamins that provide

children with the vital vitamins,

minerals and phytonutrients they

may lack. Orange and grape

flavoured, formulated without

sugar, aspartame, artificial

colours or preservatives.

(120 chewable tablets)

£11 14 I code: 198



Maintain good health and wellbeing Supplements' 13

Fields of Greens

Multi-vitamin and multi-mineral

that provides all the benefits of

eating greens in just two tablets a

day. Combines young barley grass,

wheat grass, alfalfa and cayenne

pepper to maintain healthy

circulation, digestion and

metabolism. (80 tablets)

£9.95 I code: 68

It _
FOREVER ;
LYCIUM "

PLUS'

Forever Lycium Plus

A Chinese fruit used for centuries,

Iycium can enhance your

complexion and help maintain

high energy and good vision.
Combined with one of the

strongest antioxidants discovered

to date, liquorice flavonoid extract,
it is rich in amino acids and

vitamins. (100 tablets)

£27.32 I code: 72

Forever Multi-Maca

Legendary Peruvian herb with a

2000 year history as a powerful

enhancer of libido that also

supports reproductive health. Helps

maintain stamina and prevents

fatigue. Use regularly for maximum

performance. (60 tablets)

£21.01 I code: 215

't
FOREVER
VISION'-..'-~-

•• ,\U<"'-, ••••••
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Forever Vision

Contains bilberry, lutein and

zeaxanthin which can improve the

circulation to the eyes to support

normal healthy eyesight and helps

protect the eyes from degeneration,

particularly in the macula area of

the retina. (60 tablets)

£21.01 I code: 235



14 : Supplements Powerful nutrition to

promote good health!

":orever Active HA

Provides a unique form of low

molecular weight hyaluronic acid

with mOisturising and lubricating

properties, plus ginger oil and

turmeric roots making it one of

the most powerful nutritional joint

and skin moisturising supplements.

(60 softgel capsules)

£23.99 I code. 264

Forever B12 Plus (with Folic

Acid)

Vitamin B12 and folic acid are

beneficial to women wishing to
conceive or in the first three

months of pregnancy. B12 is also

essential to vegetarian or vegan

diets, as it is normally obtained

from animal sources. (60 tablets)

£12.29 I code 188

Forever Garlic-Thyme

Two powerful odourless antioxidants

that promote good health and help

reduce cholesterol. Can help the

metabolism convert fats to energy

and protect the body against free

radicals. Helps maintain a healthy

respiratory system. Contains allicin

- a powerful anti bacterial agent.

(100 odourless capsules)

£15.74 I code 65

Forever Ginkgo Plus

Ginkgo biloba is a remarkable

supplement for the brain to feed

your creativity. Increases circulation

of blood to the brain, aids mental

fatigue and mood. Increases

concentration, alertness, energy

and metabolism. Maintains energy

levels throughout a busy day. (60

tablets)

£25 10 I code: 73



Maintain a healthy weight!

Forever Garcinia Plus

Aids natural metabolism. Helps lower

cholesterol and fatty acids and aids in

the development of healthy hair, nails

and skin. Ideal for sports people to

quickly energise the body. (70 softgel

capsules)

£27.32 I code: 71

FOREVER
LEAN-

Forever Lean

Provides two revolutionary ingredients

that can help reduce the body's

absorption of calories from fat and

carbohydrates. A fibre from the prickly

pear and a protein derived from white

kidney beans, together can help you

succeed in your quest to reach your

ideal weight. (120 capsules)

£32.36 I code: 289

Supplements: 15



16 Beehive Products Secrets from the hive

•
Forever Bee Honey

An all natural, delicious sweetener

loaded with nature's goodness. It is

very nutritious, containing

approximately 100 calories per 30g

and rich in carbohydrates, calcium

and phosphorus. A delicious way to

enjoy all the nutritional benefits of

honey, and give you an instant

energy boost. Perfect for replacing

sugar in your diet. (500g)

£14.15 I code: 207

Forever Bee Pollen

Boosts energy and stamina, and

assists in maintaining a healthy

circulatory, digestive, immune and

nervous system. A great multi
vitamin and multi-mineral

supplement that is easily absorbed.

Ideal to take during the summer

months when the pollen count is

high. (100 tablets)

£12.22 I code: 26

Forever Bee Propolis

Propolis is the protective substance

gathered and used by bees to keep
their hives clean. The interior of a

bee's hive is safer than most

operating rooms. It's an excellent

way to help support the body's

natural defences. Helps maintain a

healthy respiratory system. (60

tablets)

£25.50 I code: 27

Forever Royal Jelly

Enhances metabolism, eliminates

fatigue, has great benefits for the

skin and reduces the effects of

ageing. Contains protein, minerals,

vitamins A,C,D,E and B-complex,

all 8 essential amino acids and 10

secondary amino acids. (60

tablets)

£26.39 I code: 36



Look and feel great with

Forever's healthy lifestyle

and weight loss products

and programmes.

For more information on

the nutritional cleansing

programmes refer

to pages 40-41.

Forever Lite (Chocolate or

Vanilla flavours)

For healthy weight loss or gain,

mix with milk or fruit juice for a

nutritious blend of vitamins,

minerals, proteins and

carbohydrates, Two drinks (with

milk) provide 100% RDA of

vitamins and minerals, Approx:

21 servings per can, (525g)

£18.33

Chocolate code 21

Vanilla code: 19

Forever Lite Ultra

(Chocolate or Vanilla

flavours)

This delicious shake is ideal

for sports people that require a

speedy recovery, 55% more

protein and less than 50%

carbohydrates of the regular

Forever Lite, Approx: 21

servings per can, (525g)

£18.33

Chocolate code. 266

Vanilla code: 237

Weight Management' 17

Fast Break Energy Bar

A great tasting, low calorie

snack or meal alternative. Each

bar contains at least 50% RDA

of the vitamins and minerals

the body requires. Only 230

calories per bar. Ideal for

children's lunch boxes.

Contains nuts, (57g)

£2.50 I code: 267



18 ' Personal Care

Look good and feel great."

Look after your outer

health and wellbeing with

the complete range of

personal care products that

have been designed to

make you look good, feel

great and smell even

better, providing

confidence, freshness and

that well-groomed look.

The range contains natural

aloe vera products that

offer amazing benefits to

your hair, skin and body.

Aloe Liquid Soap

Luxurious natural moisturising,

cleansing soap with a mild

formula, perfect for the entire

family Ideal to use when

shaving, gentle enough to use

on the face and kind to

sensitive skin, (473ml)

£10,54 I code: 38

Aloe Bath Gelee

Gentle mOisturising bath and

shower gel, rich in pure aloe

vera, A fresh, clean and

invigorating fragrance, with a

gentle formula to leave the

skin feeling unbelievably soft

and smooth, (251 ml)

£13.50 I code: 14

AV()( ADO I
!'AU & BODY SOAr

V OLH42g)

Avocado Face & Body

Soap

Made with 100% pure avocado

butter to moisturise and clean

with the natural, rejuvenating

properties of this powerful
fruit. Avocado is a rich source

of vitamins A, B, 0 and E, and

contains antioxidants to help

combat free radicals, (142g)

£5,23 I code: 284



",with confidence and freshness Personal Care 19

Forever Bright Toothgel

A gentle, non-fluoride formula, that

contains aloe vera and bee propolis.

It nourishes, strengthens and protects

teeth and gums whilst fighting

plaque and whitening without

bleaching agents. A great minty

taste in a non-abrasive formula, that

children and adults love. (130g)

£5 57 I code' 28

Aloe Ever-Shield Deodorant

Stick

Effective, long lasting and

non-irritating underarm protection

that can be used directly after

shaving. Clean scented, free from

aluminium salts, lasts for months

and will not stain clothes. (92.1 g)

£5.92 I code 67

CE~'TU.MAJ,rS

PRIDE'-
Gentleman's Pride

Alcohol free aftershave balm with a

blend of lubricants and

moisturisers to soothe and pamper

irritated skin at anytime but

particularly effective after ShaVirg.

Clean subtle fragrance that

provides excellent protection d ily.

Also contains HA to keep the skin

younger looking. (118ml)

£11.89 I code 70

Aloe Lips

Moisturising conditioning balm for

lips that soothes and provides

protection in hot and cold

temperatures. A handy pocket size

stick easy to carry at all times.

Suitable for use on other parts of

the body to calm irritated skin.

(0.15 oz)

£2.77 code: 22



20 Personal Care

Give your hair gloss and shine
for a salon-formula finish!

loe Jojoba Shampoo

Create soft, shiny and manageable

hair with this pure aloe based

formula. Keeps the scalp and hair

looking clean and healthy. A mild,

long lasting formulation, suitable

for all hair types and can help

control irritation. (296ml)

£13 72 I code. 260

Aloe-Jojoba Conditioning

Rinse

Pure aloe formula enriched with

vitamin B complex to nourish,

strengthen and protect the hair. pH

balanced for a healthy scalp and

glossy, shiny and manageable hair.

(296ml)

£13 72 I code: 261

tOltf\'i-,R
,\101

STYII~G <;1'1

Forever Aloe Styling Gel

Alcohol-free with optimum

holding power without stickiness.

Protects, strengthens and repairs

the hair to provide maximum

volume and shine. Unisex product

for wet or dry hair. (227g)

£11 89 I code 194

Forever Aloe Pro-Set

Alcohol-free, protein rich formula

that strengthens, conditions and

moisturises whilst providing a

long-lasting natural hold. Purified
water and stabilised aloe vera

replenish lost moisture and protect

hair whilst styling and

straightening. (178ml)

£7 42 I code: 66



25th Edition Eau de

Parfum for Women

A fresh, white floral bouquet

that blends sheer petals with

warm, musky woods to create
a soft feminine character for

the most elegant lady. (SOml)

£36.67 I code: 208

I~
"'-

25th Edition Cologne

for Men

Fresh masculine fragrance with

an invigorating blend of fruity,

herbaceous woody notes for

the sensuous, stylish and

sophisticated gent. (SOml)

£36.67 I code: 209

Personal Care: 21



22 : Personal Care

Aroma Spa Collection

Indulge your senses

with this three piece

collection of our new

aromatherapy spa

products. Used alone

or together, you wi II

en joy the benefits of an

aromatherapy spa

experience in the

comfort of your own

home!

Relaxation Bath Salts

Soak away your cares with a

blend of Dead Sea salt,

lavender and other essential

oils. With rehydrating

properties, bringing all you

need for a soothing, relaxing

bathing experience. (350g)

£21.30 I code: 286

Relaxation Shower Gel

Formulated with aloe vera,

essential oils and fruit extracts,

this brings advanced skin care

into the shower. This relaxing

gel gently cleanses your skin

and leaves you feeling fresh

all day. (192ml)

£17.64 I code: 287

Relaxation Massage Lotion

Created for use after bathing.

Experience the soothing, skin

conditioning benefits of aloe

vera, essential oils, white tea

and fruit extracts. The perfect

end to your ultimate, in-home

spa experience. (192ml)

£19.96 I code: 288



Aroma Spa Collection

A luxurious three piece

aromatherapy spa collection,

complete with attractive travel

bag. Indulge your senses with the

Relaxation Bath Salts, Shower Gel

and Massage Lotion. Bring the

spa experience to you

£58.73 I code: 285

Personal Care: 23



24 . Skincare

Nourish your skin

Our luxury skincare formulas

are a combination of aloe

vera blended with the finest

ingredients available to

revitalise and protect the skin.

They are designed to work

naturally by moisturising and

providing essential nutrients

and vitamins to the skin. Our

amazing range of skincare

products protect against the

signs of ageing and leave the

skin feeling soft and younger

looking.

Aloe Moisturizing Lotion

Rich in texture and lightly

fragranced to provide all
over moisturisation for the

face, hands and body. The

collagen and elastin keep

the skin feeling smooth,

soft and supple. Does not

contain lanolin. (118ml)

NB. Suitable for people prone to

eczema and psoriasis.

£1189 code: 63

Aloe Lotion

Soothing moisturiser for the face

and body with pure stabilised

aloe with jojoba oil, collagen,
elastin and vitamin E. Finer in

texture than the Moisturising
Lotion. Soothes minor skin

conditions and an excellent

aftersun moisturiser. (118ml)

N.S. Suitable for people prone to

eczema and psoriasis.

£11.89 I code: 62

Aloe Propolis Creme

A rich, creamy blend of aloe

vera, bee propolis, chamomile

and comfrey, that does more
than moisturise and condition

your skin. Soothes irritated

skin and leaves a protective

barrier making it ideal for dry

skin. (113g)

N.S. Suitable for people prone to

eczema and psoriasis.

£14.56 I code: 5·



Soothe; revitalise and protect!
Skincare . 25

Aloe Vera Gelly

Essentially identical to the aloe

vera's inner leaf, our 100%

stabilised aloe vera gel
lubricates sensitive tissue

safely. As if squeezed from the

leaf, it's absorbed quickly and

calms irritated skin and helps

reduce scar formation. (118ml)

N.S. Suitable for people prone to

eczema and psoriasis.

£11.89 code: 61

Aloe Heat Lotion

Luxury massage lotion

providing blissful relief from

everyday stress and strains.

Excellent warming lotion, ideal

for maintaining healthy joints

and muscles, especially good

for sports people. (118ml)

£11 89 I code: 64

Aloe MSM Gel

MSM stands for Methyl

Sulfonyl Methane, and is

combined with pure, stabilised

aloe vera. This pleasant

smelling gel soothes joints
and muscles and has a non

staining formula. (118ml)

£18 22 I code: 205

ALOE FIRST

Aloe First

Contains stabilised aloe vera

gel, bee propolis, allantoin and

11 exclusive plant extracts to

soothe and moisturise the

skin. Protects hair from sun

and chlorine damage. Ideal for

children and even the most

sensitive skins. (473ml)

£15 82 I code: 40

/



?6 : Skincare

Protect the whole family and be safe in the
sun whilst achieving a healthy SUrllrner glow

Forever Aloe Scrub

Microspheres from the jojoba bean

plant and pure aloe vera, gentle

enough to use every day, even on

the face. Works to remove dead

skin cells, open pores and clear

the way for the skin to renew itself
to reveal radiant healthier skin.

(99g)

£12.54 I code: 238

Aloe Sunless

Tanning Lotion

Provides a natural-looking, streak

free, even tan without the damage

of UV rays. Moisturises the skin on

application, no unpleasant smell

and doesn't rub off

on clothes. (118ml)

£1931 I code: 239

Aloe Sunscreen

SPF 30, a silky smooth waterproof

formula that retains

SPF for 40 minutes in water.

Soothes and protects against sun

and wind, also makes an ideal

aftersun. Excellent for children.

(118ml)

£11.89 I code' 199

48
Aloe Sunscreen Spray

Protection at the push of a button!

All the benefits you would expect 

30 SPF protection and aloe vera to

protect your skin against sun and

wind, plus the added benefit of

water resistance to allow you to

splash and swim without worry.

(178ml)

£16 24 I code: 319



Tone/ firm/ condition

Aloe Body Toning Kit

Designed to trim, tone and

tighten, minimising the bumpy

texture of cellulite. Helps
stimulate circulation and

cleanses the skin to shed extra

inches. Kit contains: Aloe

Body Toner, Aloe Body

Conditioning Creme, Aloe Bath

Gelee, loofah mitt and

cellophane wrap.

£70 44 I COdL 55

Aloe Body Toner

A combination of aloe and

herbs to moisturise, firm and

condition the skin. Gives the

skin a deep-heated stimulating

feeling assisting with inch

loss, toning and firming.

Formulated to be used with the

cellophane wrap in the Body

Toning Kit. (113g)

£22.56 I code 56

Aloe Body

Conditioning Creme

Helps stimulate the circulation

and reduce the appearance of
cellulite. Works as an effective

massage creme and an ideal

partner to Aloe Body Toner for

a smooth supple body. (113g)

£29.03 I code. 57

Skincare 27



28 : Sonya Skincare Satin soft skin

The Sonya Skincare

Collection uses

superior ingredients,

designed to work

together

synergistically to

achieve beautiful,

healthy, radiant, and

soft skin.

This premium

skincare range has

an easy five-step

daily routine that

suits all skin types

and ages.

Sonya Skincare Kit

Contains all five products in

the range:

- Step 1 Aloe Purifying Cleanser

- Step 2 Aloe Deep-Cleansing

Exfoliator

- Step 3 Aloe Refreshing Toner

- Step 4 Aloe Nourishing Serum

- Step 5 Aloe Balancing Cream

£122.11 I code' 282

Aloe Purifying Cleanser

Cleanses with aloe and fruit

extracts to gently remove makeup

and debris without drying the skin.

Leaves the skin feeling soft, clean

and fresh. Use morning and night.

(177ml)

£26.09 I code: 277

Aloe Deep-Cleansing

Exfoliator

Deep-Cleansing Exfoliator with

aloe and natural jojoba beads

leaves the skin feeling soft and

smooth. Gentle enough to use

twice a week after cleansing to

remove dead skin cells. (118ml)

£19.57 I code 278



Breakthrough in anti-ageing technology Sonya Skincare : 29
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ALOE
REfRESHING

TONER

Aloe Refreshing Toner

Contains aloe, white tea

extracts and cucumber to repair

damaged tissue and leave the skin

feeling fresh and hydrated. Use

morning and night after cleansing

and exfoliating. (177ml)

£26.09 I code: 279

Aloe Nourishing Serum

Contains aloe, white tea extracts,

mimosa bark extracts and

antioxidants to provide protection

from free radical damage.

Preserves and replenishes the

skins moisture to combat the signs

of ageing. Use morning and night

on the face and neck area. (118ml)

£32.42 I code. 281

Aloe Balancing Cream

Contains aloe, HA, vitamin E and

revitalising extracts and advanced

moisturisers, rich in texture to

leave the skin hydrated,

moisturised and protected. Apply

to the face and neck using the

scoop, (71 g)

£24.86 I code 280

Aloe Deep Moisturizing

Cream

Quenches your skin's thirst for

moisture. Contains pine bark

extract with OPCs (Oligomeric

Proanthocyanidins) containing

some of the strongest antioxidant

properties in nature, This combats

free radicals to help preserve and

strengthen the skin's collagen, the

most abundant protein in the body.

(71 g)

£26.09 I code: 311



30 : Fleur de Jouvence Skincare

Soothe your delicate skin

The Aloe Fleur

de Jouvence has

been created with

pure, stabilised

aloe vera gel

combined with

natures own

hydrolysed elastin

and collagen.

This range is

suitable for all

ski n types and all

ages, including

sensitive skin.

Aloe Fleur de Jouvence Collection

This collection is presented in a beautiful

mirrored presentation case and contains the

whole Aloe Fleur de Jouvence skincare range

- Step 1 Exfoliating Cleanser

- Step 2 Rehydrating Toner

- Step 3 Firming Foundation Lotion

- Step 4 Aloe Activator

- Step 5 Facial Contour Mask Powder

- Step 6 Recovering Night Creme

£93.111 code: 41

Exfoliating Cleanser

Non-greasy lotion that gently

removes face makeup, eye

makeup and dirt with just a

few drops. Use morning and

night to leave the skin feeling

soft, clean and supple.

(118ml)

£12.01 1code: 43

Rehydrating Toner

Non-alcoholic toner

combining aloe, witch hazel,

toning plant extracts, skin

moisturisers, collagen and
allantoin. Removes traces of

cleanser, oils, dull lifeless

surface cells and reduces pore

size to leave the skin balanced.

(118ml)

£12.17 I code: 42



Firming Foundation Lotion

Rich in emollients and vitamins A,

C and E to firm, re-texture and

tighten pores under makeup. Helps
the skin retain vital moisture

balance and provides SPF to shield

from sun, wind and pollution.

(59ml)

£17 57 I code: 44

Aloe Activator

Exclusive moisturising and

cleansing agent formulated with

stabilised aloe vera gel and

allantoin. Blend with the Facial

Contour Mask for fresh vibrant skin

with a more luminous look.

(118ml)

£11 89 I code: 52

Facial Contour Mask Powder

A unique combination of rich

ingredients to condition the skin

and cleanse pores. When mixed
with aloe vera and allantoin in the

Aloe Activator the formula

moisturises, cleanses and leaves

the skin tighter and smoother.

(29g)

£16.12 I code: 45

Fleur de Jouvence Skincare : 31

Recovering Night Creme

Designed for night use to condition

the skin while the body rests. Helps
reduce fine lines and wrinkles

keeping the skin soft and full of

moisture and elasticity. (57g)

£24.98 I code' 46



32 Specialist SK ncare

Specialist skincare

treatments to rejuvenate

the skin making it feel

fresh, soft, smooth and

full of vital ity.

Trea: your skin wit~ aloe

FOREVER
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Forever Marine Mask

Provides a deep cleanse, while

balancing the skin's texture
with natural sea minerals. Also

contains the super

moisturising and conditioning

properties of aloe vera, honey

and cucumber extract. (113g)

£17 82 I code: 234

R3 Factor Skin Defence

Creme

Retain, restore and renew a

healthy vibrant glow to the skin
with a combination of aloe

vera gel, soluble collagen, HA

and AHA's. Helps maintain

healthy skin colour, texture and

feel, as well as targeting crows

feet. (56.7g)

£26.39 I code: 69

Forever Alpha-E Factor

The most versatile skincare

product that replenishes,
clarifies and balances the skin

to reduce dryness, with a

powerful combination of

antioxidants, leaving younger

looking skin. Also exceptional

as a skin nourisher and

shaving barrier. (30ml)

£26.39 I code: 187
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Aloe Eye Makeup

Remover

Unique oil-free formula

providing gentle yet effective

removal of eye makeup, whilst

conditioning and moisturising

the lashes. Fresh, lightweight

and leaves no residue.

(118ml)

£8 76 I code: 186

Forever Alluring Eyes

Reduces the appearance of

wrinkles, fine lines and under

eye dark circles, while

improving the skin's

suppleness and elasticity. A

nourishing agent to condition

and lock in moisture whilst

helping to reduce puffiness in

tired eyes. (28.3g)

£19.36 I code: 185

Forever Epiblanc

Exclusive formula specifically

designed to brighten the

complexion and even skin tone

while helping to diminish the

appearance of dark spots.

(28.3g)

£15.85 I code: 236



34 : Makeup

Incredible cosmetics

formulated with aloe

vera to protect and

moisturise, with

antioxidant vitamins,

herbs and marine

extracts.

Tones to suit every

skin tone and every

mood with a rich

palette of shades for

eyes, cheeks, face

and lips. Perfectly

su ited to all ski n

types including

sensitive skin.

308 309 310
natural amber caramel

Aloe Mineral Makeup

Glides on to even out your

complexion, minimising pores and

giving skin a luminous glow. Acts

as a concealer, foundation and

powder all in one, this multi

tasking powder seamlessly blends

and gives an ultimately natural

looking skin finish. (6g)

£2298

-
107

108109110111

porcelain

softrosesunsetfawn

ivory

beigebeige

11111111112

113114115116
butter

goldenmocharaisinchaco·

sun

late

182 183

natural vanilla

beige bisque

Cream to Powder

Foundation

12 true to life shades formulated to

enhance your own unique skin

tone. Each one comes in a handy

to carry mirrored compact. (7g)

£2360

lilac beige green yellow pink

Colour Concealer

Wheel

Five exceptional shades in one

to perfectly blend with every

complexion to minimise

imperfections and even out

skin tone. (25g)

£23.60 I code 184



£1493

1111

162 163 164 165 166
berry mauve wildberry sunset brick
rose

156 157 158 159 160 161
nature sienna bashful rose- flare rosepetal

wood

Blusher

Soft to the touch and kind to

the skin, these elegant powders

glide on evenly to define the

cheek-bones and enhance

the complexion. (3g)

1111

1111111111

167 168 169
light medium deep

£1493

Translucent Powder

Enhanced with the finest

micronised powders to give the

skin a sheer, silky, luxurious finish.

Use alone or over foundation. (9g)



36 : Makeup II1111 1111D141

142143144145

cactus

satinbirchwildberry sterling"
170171 172

green

black
brown clear

blackII II1111
131

132133134135 147148149150151

phantom

frenchgingerminklinenpurplecrystalmoon-pot ofglacier
vanilla

rainwaters"light'gold"ice'

II 1111 II
136

137138139140 152153154155

blue
barelycoolmaplefudgehologram" sunfire" whipped charcoal

bayou

therebreezesyrupbrownie cream

Eyeshadow

Highlight, define and accent the

eyes with the gentle aloe vera

based formula that soothes and

calms the delicate eye area. Blends

easily and doesn't crease or fade.

(2.2g)
* indicates shimmer shades

£11.14

Eyeshadow Tno

Shadow, shade and define with

these perfect colour combinations.

Use dry for soft look or damp for

increased intensity, or as eyeliner.

(3g)

£21.78

Mascara

Mascara that conditions and

lengthens without clumping, with

a water-resistant formula suitable

for sensitive eyes. (4.5g)

£14.04

Brow Fix

The Brow Fix helps to lift and

accentuate the brow shape with its

crystal clear conditioning formula.

(4.5g)

£14.04



1111110 111111 1111 II Makeup: 37

117 118 119 120 121

sheer coffee barely sheer sheer

peach cream pink bliss chocolate
fuzz kisses

1111111111

174 176 178

midnight burnished jazz
black brown

180
white

clarifier

173 175 177

mahogany cocoa mystique

1111
179 181

grapevine golden
shimmer'

122 123 124

almond pink dusty
cham- rose

pagne

125 126

brandy wine-

ice berry

D 1111
190

191192193

crystal

vanillasunglowberry
clear

pearl mauve

1111111111
127 128 129 130 201 202

hologram' solid deepest porsche crystal pink

gold' love red red plum' reflection'

Eye Pencil

Creamy, smooth formula that

glides on easily, long lasting, easy

to sharpen and provides perfect

application every time. (1 g)

£9.65

Lip Pencil

Creamy and smooth to glide on

easily and define the lips. (1 g)

, Can also be used as an eye pencil.

£965

Lipstick

Luxurious long lasting, non-drying

aloe based lipstick which protects

and moisturises to keep lips soft

and supple. (3.5g)

* indicates shimmer shades

£1404

Lip Gloss

Provides the lips with a soft supple

feel and a long lasting aloe vera
based shine. Use alone or over a

Sonya lipstick. (4.5ml)

£9.65



38 : Makeup

£101.32

Sonya Palette

Beauty comes easy with the

exclusive, colour co-ordinated

palettes for eyes, lips and cheeks.

Seven different palettes containing

colour combinations to suit every

occasion, including two for those

special occasions.

100 SHIMMERS (enhance your regular makeup)

Shimmery shades for eyes, cheeks and decollete

101 AUTUMN HUES (deep warm tones)

Reflect the warm, rich colours of autumn with this classic collection

102 NIGHT ON THE TOWN (evening cool & warm tones)

Classic reds with black and white accents create a dramatic look

103 BARELY PINK (pastel cool tones)

Colour your world softly with pastels, taupe & natural accent colours

104 DUSTY ROSE (medium cool tones)

Go classic with this medium depth, cool tone collection

105 PLUM 'N BERRY (deep cool tones)

Deep hues and rich jewel-tone shades for day and evening

106 SUMMER'S KISS (medium warm tones)

Radiate the light, sunny warmth of summer

Lipsticks
Eye Up

Eyeshadows Pencils Pencils

~ ~B 19

Blusher.; Eyeshadows

I

• US 142.~.
168 •• ' •• " •• '1 ••

Pressed
Powder.;
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Prooucts to use and recommend Promotior Packs 39

This pack has been

carefully put together as a

great introduction to

Forever and is ideal for

sharing with friends and

family.

Personal Use Product Pack

PUPP)

The simplest and most convenient

way to buy a great selection of

everyday products and sample the

benefits for yourself.

N.B. Contents may vary

1::10J.OJ I code: 06

Pack contains:

- Aloe Vera Gel

- Aloe Liquid Soap

- Aloe Ever-Shield Deodorant Stick

- Aloe Vera Gelly

- Aloe-Jojoba Shampoo

- Aloe-Jojoba Conditioning Rinse

- Aloe Moisturizing Lotion

- Forever Bright Toothgel

- Aloe Lips x 2

- Aloe Propolis Creme



40 PrOITO+1O 1 Packs

Lose weight nat~rally",

The Forever Nutri-Lean

Programme is a two step

process, combining a 9-day

nutritional cleansing plan

(Clean 9), followed by a long

term weight loss plan (Forever

Nutri -Lean).

Take the guesswork out of a

life-time of healthy eating and

diet control.

C' n" Pack

Cleanses the body of unnatural

chemicals to kick start a cleaner,

healthier lifestyle.

£106.68 I code: 07

Pack contains:

- 3 x 1 litre bottles of Aloe Vera Gel

- Vanilla Forever Lite Ultra 525g

- Garcinia Plus, 70 softgel capsules

- Bee Pollen, 100 tablets

- Shaker and tape measure
- Literature items

NB. Contents may vary



with the Forever Nutri-Lean Programme
Promotion Packs: 41

Nutri-Lean Pack - Aloe Vera Gel with Vanilla Lite Ultra I code· 294

Nutri-Lean Pack - Aloe Vera Gel with Chocolate Lite Ultra I code: 296

Nutri-Lean Pack - Aloe Berry Nectar with Vanilla Lite Ultra I code: 302

Nutri-Lean Pack - Aloe Berry Nectar with Chocolate Lite Ultra I code: 304

Forever Nutri-Lean Pack

Aids the body's natural cleansing

process while burning stored fat
cells to achieve and maintain a

healthy weigh!. Helps develop

good eating habits for life-long

weight management and overall

improved health.

£164.70

Pack contains:

- 3 x 1 litre bollies of Aloe Vera Gel or Aloe Berry Nectar

- 2 x Vanilla or Chocolate Forever Lite Ultra, 525g each

- Garcinia Plus, 70 softgel capsules

- Forever Lean, 120 capsules

- Forever Active Probiotic, 30 bead lets

- Literature items

NB. Contents may vary



42 : Animal/Home

AWE
VETERINARY

FORMULA

Aloe Veterinary Formula

Easy to apply spray. Ideal to soothe

irritations, cleanse before applying

dressings or applying Aloe Vera

Gelly. Spray onto coats after

bathing for shine and condition

and use as a soothing leg wash

to provide protection after

heavy exercise. (473ml)

£14.40 I code: 30

MPD - Multi-Purpose

Detergent

A biodegradable, all-purpose

detergent concentrate that lifts

grime, cuts through grease and

removes stains. Environmentally

friendly, non-abrasive and

phosphorus free with a gentle
formula that is kind to hands

and clothes. (1.89 litres)

£19.36 I code: 50

Chemical free cleaning



Thank you for taking a look at our extensive range of natural products, which includes aloe

drinks, supplements, weight management products, personal care, skincare and cosmetics.

Forever has dedicated itself to seeking out nature's best sources for health and beauty and

our products are a testament to that search. Start using these and you are well on the way to

improving your health, wellbeing and lifestyle.

Bob Parker

Managing Director

Forever Living Products (UK) Ltd

"I have been using the Forever Multi Maca for a few weeks now

and have noticed an incredible difference to my wellbeing."

Wendy, Upper Rissington

"We started using the Forever Freedom in my dog's diet and within

a few short weeks he started jumping around like a puppy and

started to enjoy his life once again."

Nicky, Finmere Nr. Buckingham

"These products are fantastic and they work .... thank you."

Nick, Leeds

"I did the Clean 9 and lost 11 Ibs in 9 days. I use Aloe2Go as my

training and event energy supplement for triathlons, I find this

keeps my energy levels very high."

John, Gloucester

43



Forever, helping VOL, to be wealthier
Do you need a change? Want flexible hours, extra income,
fantastic rewards, to be your own boss and meet new
friends whilst helping others?

There's no better time to become part of a team that fits perfectly around
you, your family and your life. Whatever your reason, Forever, with its
award winning training and support structure, can offer you the opportunity
to live your dream!

Why wait? Contact the person who gave you our brochure today and
begin the rest of your life'

It is illegal for a promoter or participant in a trading scheme

to persuade anyone to make a payment by promising

benefits from getting others to jOin a scheme. Do not be

misled by claims that high earnings are easily achieved. At

Forever nobody receives money for just getting someone to

join us, but we do reward our Distributors for the time,

support and training they give to those who join their team.


